
A. CO.

451-453J/AEASHA ST.

Imported and Roasted by W. F. Mc-
Laughlin & Co., and sold in 1-pound
packages. A coffee which once used
is inquired for.

Coupons fsr Premiums Sn
ovary package. Per Ib,,

Prices for Saturday
Iktdkes, Best Parlor, Ift*riiGlV»Csj 12fcoxesfor lUG

-' ;" "-\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-.- *.--\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0

Br^ad, £?& 9!nClSdUj per leaf Z2C

Eerdlnes, ......8c
Unnau Pure White Clover, in the comb, I/InilullCj, per ruck l*Hl

Bold Bust, bF b̂aßks4-lb; ...15c
Daieine California Seeded, per t(\n
idIOHIOj pound package lUll

ChQCQiate, Ipeolpeoru^3date.r.'^ p"m.i.um:... 32c
Queen Olives, %* 20c
Tomatoes, ££A™ 7c j
Sweet Corn, LFnO^ ddcans 7c
Florida Water, Pint bottles. On !rlONila Waist, worth 25c DC '

Catsup, Snider's bes*, ID« !dISUUi pints, per bottle IDG

Grapss, Choice Concord,
..:...... 8c iOraptS, per basket 5G

Crabapplss, per peck lull

Swest Potatoes, F^cy Jerseys. IeJifSSI I ululuujj per pound lv

Potatoes, bu^hei 25c
Quinces, pp e

c
r
k 35c

Celery, Knch 8c
Figs, Snd 10c
ni/?-3re The celebrated Duke 7CUl£dldj Juniors, per box of 50 $I-l3

Hubbard Squash, cooker.. 2c
Cookini Apples, ah sound, !0gliuUmnj AjJjJlßa, per peck lUG

Soap, Floating: White, 25culdp, 7barsfor Z3C

!; Stillwater Mews.
i

! Stiliwatcr Mews. I
\ i
. 1

The political.pot has, commenced boiling
in Washington coumiy, and the unusual
quiet which has prevailed is giving way
to a little enthusiasm. Interest seems to
be lagging a trifle on national politics,
but state and local politics are receiving
considerable attention. Gov. Lind has
always had a lot of warn; supporters in
the city and they are looking forward to !
the 22d hist., when the governor will1 be j
here to address the voters cf Stillwater I
and Washington county. Democrats con-
sider their local ticket one cf the best
that has been nominated in the: county
for many years and the various candi-
dates are putting: up warm fights. They
arc leaving no stones unturned that will
add to their success and in the language
of a candidate yesterday "they will con-
tinue to saw wood until election day."

The Minnesota Mercantile company has
awarded the contract for the construction
of their- large colJ) storage warehouses to
O. H. Olson, of this city, ami Mr. Olson j
will begin work with a large crew as soon 'as possible. in the hope of being able tocomplete the building this fall

The Ciyde left Thursday, evening witha raft of logs fcr the Standard Lumbercompany, and a string of lumber forRump, Frade-r. & Co.. Dub-.ique. TheBart Linchan and bow boat left yester-
day with a large tow of lumber for PhilGnmer, St. I.ouis, and other down river- '<dealers.

W. H. Deshon has been received at theprison from Hennepin county, to servefour years for grand larceny. Deshon isa second termer and served a former
sentence under the name of AdamsGeorge Dorothy has been received fromSt. Louis county, to serve seven years forcarnal knowledge of a child under sixteenyears.

The board of prison managers will meetat the prison today for the purpose ofgetting the biennial report ready to beturned over to Gov. Lind.
Address by Hon. S. M. Owen.

ATWATER. Minn.. Oct. 12.-(Special )-Hon. Sidney M. Oworf delivered *n ableSoil '- °'°^«3erl house tonight Th* :hall was packed to overflowing by a nurn Iber of farmers from some distance whohad come to hear Mr. Owen

Brown and Harries.
WINONA, Minn., Oct. 12-(Sneclan

In city tomorrow evening. -
r - -

SEND FOR IT!
•Tlie International "Fur Authority"

Is a Complete Guide tor Intending
Pcireliasers.

W^^SWi Tlje complete catalogue

\u25a0yltW'd r/ ers of the fur center oftIIII/I ex? ctri rev;ews all tne

l^^^p/; styles in small furs and"^HSSagjjjf garments, and is a veryL —-__J valuable 'work for any. • , on to' posses*. It oontains about 50 pages, one hundred illus-trations, and is the only complete furauthority issued in America, gh-fi - absolute y correct information and lowestmarket prices for the articles named ItH *ilSue£ {rom St- Paul . the fur centerof the United States, by E. A'brechr IBon. whose long and Intimate connectionwith the trappers of the Northwesternwilds is -Interwoven with the early h's-tory of American fur interestsTj.q vast resources nt this housethrough their connection with the lead'Ing fur markets of Europe, enable themto sell superior grades of furs at exSf?t£ laia^be 8
atnd offer ««JWE

Out-of-town readers may secure a copy
ft this valuable and interesting earn
postliVr°PP S name and a<3drfss C

on a

Dent »P »iAi'BRELCHT & SON,Dept. "G," 20 East Seventh Street
St. Paul. -

\u25a0

si. pi 111
SAID TO HAVE STOLES A POCKET-

BOOK CONTAINING Ipif
MONEY

POLICEMAN KILLED RATTLER

Reptile Put Up a. Game Fight, . lmt
Wai Vanquished—Witnesses :"j

Are Missing in Insur- •

ance Case.

GLOBE'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE,
417 PHGENIX BUILDING.

F. D. DIBBLE, Agent.
L \u25a0 j

E*mma Hassee, whose home Is at 173 j
Rondo street, St. Paul, was arrested in j
this city yesterday by Inspectors Stavlo |
and Morrissey on a charge of petit lar- ;
ceny. It is claimed that while at the i

Dime Museum Thursday night she stole ,
a pocketbook belonging to Jennie Han- j
non, of Duluth. Miss Hannan had made j
a purchase at the museum and laid her j
pocketbook down in a baby carriage that ;
stood by her side. In a moment the book j
was gone.

It contained ?5 and a return ticket to j
Duluth and some receipts.

The Hassee woman had secured a room i

at 100 First street north the same even-
ing and she was found yesterday.

RATTLER WAS KNOCKED OUT.

Officer Thompson Kills a Dangerous

and Venomous Reptile.

South Minneapolis was yesterday after- j
noon the scene of a rattlesnake hunt, j
and the result was the killingof a rep- j
tile with fifteen rattles, measuring four
and a half feet in length. , V.,

During state fair week a traveling

show held forth at 1411 Washington ave-
nue south. The show possessed snakes
of various kinds, but the exhibitions
were so disgusting that the South side
police ordered the people away. A few j
days later a man who wanted to locate >
a barber shop at the store inspected the i
premises. People on the street saw him j
come rushing out, white as the prover- |
bial ghost, saying he had seen: a rattle- I
snake.. " ;-;-"£'
. Officer John Thompson decided to find
out about the snake, and, arming him-
self with a broomstick, and accompanied
by a man who was interested, made his
way into the rear room. Then the etie-
my gave a warning rattle from its dark
recess. The officer had only a few sec-
onds to wait, and through the air, came
the reptile. While it was still in the air
the officer struck it near the head. TKe
snake came down, but In a second had
coiled itself for another jump. It sprang j
forward, and this time with greater I
force, and to a height with Thompson's j
shoulder.- The officer realized that the !
snake was aroused, and so he waded j
right Into his reptileshlp and gave it a I
whack square over the head that proved 'a complete knock-out blow.

THE SUNDAY GLOBE.
The Sunday Globe will be fully up !

to the lagb standard of recent Sunday;
editions of this paper.

Not only will there be the usual inter-
esting contributions from its special
writers, but there will be several local !
features of interest, all the political news
of the day, as well as the- usual well
digested telegraphic service which is
characteristic of it.

It will be worth your while to read the
Sunday Globe. . -"-\u25a0•• .-

STABL.EIN, STILL AT LARGE.

Fugitive Not Located hy Minneapo-

lis Authorities Yet.

Officer W. J. Ford is firm,in the belief
that he saw Louis W. Stablein at 10
o'clock Thursday night, or about three
hours after he had.made his remarkable |
escape from the Hennepin county jailI
The officer had) never seen the famous ]
forger, and at the time had not heard j
anything about the escape.. But about 2]
o'clock yesterday morning be failed at
police headquarters 'and was there shown
a photograph of the man.- After carefully !
inspecting it he was positive tIW he had
seen him in the company of three other
men. Patrolman Ford was passing u\on% \
on Washington avenue south, when in
front of a saloon between Fifth and Sixthavenues four men were standing: One of\
the men looked at him in such a peculiar '•\u25a0
manner that the officerh attention was i
fixed upon him am! he pave him a good i
looking over before passing on. '

Witness Can't Re Found.
A futile effort has been mad-" to lo- !

cate S. C. Schmidt, who is named as the i
guardian of Miss Laura Carroll, of Mm- j
neapolis, who is one of the persons? notedas "disappeared" in the sensational in-
surance-murder case of Chicago. Hisname does not appear in the local direc-tory. . i.;.:>-^vl-- \u0084'•

Miss Iren Spicer, of Albert Lea, who
has also disappeared, was given as anemploye of the Western Mutual Life In-
surance company, in Chicago. It was al- I

i leged that she returned to study stenog- 'raphy "when the company ceased busi- !ness. . The local manager of the insur- j
ance company of that name says that theconcern has never oeased business.

Bis Crowd Heard Malnite. '
For the second time this autumn theExposition building was crowded to over-

flowing by a Republican audience, when
Congressman Charles Littlefield address-ed the McKinleyites of Minneapolis lastnight. •-"':-. .--.^> -i.-. :.-,— m

Dede nt Winona.
WINONA, Minn.. Oct. 12.— (Special.)—

J. Adam Bede addressed a large audi-ence this evening in the K. of P. hall.
The crowd was made up almost entirely
of Republicans, and continual applause
was the order of the evening. In hiatalk he confined himself almost entirely
to political issues. ...-..-.• .

Mississippi Receding.'
LA CROSSE. Wis., Oct. 12.-Farmershave suffered the greatest damage fromthe high water in this vicinity, havinglost over -1,000 tons of hay, valued alnearly $9,000. This large loss will resultin a hay shortage here. • I The Mississippi

river is now slowly receding.

Check Forger Works La Crosse.

tL\C,ROS Wis., Oct. 12.-rSpecial.)- I
rWi? O fCc here are looking for a smoothcheck forger who has worked 1

several
I fnr^rke I]erS/ 0/ various amounts Theforger claimed to be a workman on then<& P«' mß force' and had checks signedby the Houston Paving company. fanea

North Dakota Missionary Work

afternoon. Rev. O. H. Elmer St Pa.ilCargo's-first minister, addressed the syn'g^|?i o^SMver
New Ship for Oceanic Company.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12. — The "newG.200 ton \u25a0

steamship Sierra, built by theCramps for the Oceanic steamship com-pany to ply between the Pacific coastand Australia, sailed from "yard forSan Francisco at 1 o'clock yesterday aft-ernoon. She has coal enough in her bunk-ers to carry -her the entirs journey with-out stop and it is expected that the Tewship will reach her destination in th-iry-six.to itihirty-eißht days. • No ship has'hitTierto made the trip without stop

Morning: Train to Paclllo Coast.
I On and after October. 14th, Soo Linetrain for Pacific Coast points .will lea"!St.

m \u25a0.-\u25a0.•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*•\u25a0 m., and Minneapolis 9:45
1 _ \u25a0 . ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 - \u25a0 • • \u25a0

i

IIIS. SIC
MINNESOTA WOMAN SUFFRAGE

ASSOCIATION CHOfSES MINNEAPO-
LIS WOMAN PRESIDENT/ "-\u25a0* :

CONVENTIONS WORK ENDED

A Number of Interesting: Addresses
Delivered Daring the ' After-

noon Place Selected. . .. for Next Meeting.

STILLWATER, Minn., Oct. 12— an-
nual state convention of the Minnesota '
Woman Suffrage association, held in "this"
city yesterday and today, is a thing of
the past, and only lives in memory as
being one of the pleasahtest gatherings
of the association ever held since its
inception.

The two sessions today were largely de-
voted to business, the morning session be-
ing devoted largely to the election of
officers and the reports of work done by
various clubs throughout the state during
the past year. The . election of "officers
resulted as : follows: President, Mrs.
Maud C. Stockwell, of Minneapolis; vice
president, Mrs. Jennie M. Brown, . Lu-
verne, Minn.; recording secretary, Mrs.
Maria B. Bryant, of St. Paul; correspond-
ing secretary, Miss Delia O'Malley, .."Min-
neapolis; treasurer, Dr. Margaret Koch,
Minneapolis; auditors, Mrs.. Estella Way,
Wells, Minn., and Mrs. Sanford Niles, of
Minneapolis; executive cornpaittee,. Mrs.
Martha J. Thompson, Minneapolis, Mrs.
Concheta F. Lutz, Redwood Falls, Minn.;
Mrs. A. T. Anderson, Minneapolis; Miss
Emma M. Whitney, St. Paul; Miss Sarah
C. Brooks, St. Paul; Miss Blanche Seger,
Winnebago City, Minn., and Mrs. L. B.
Castle, Stillwater.

Reports were made by clubs in Minne-
apolis, Ash Creek and Stillwater, show-
ing that considerable work had been done
during the past year, all of the clubs re-
porting good progress. :. - -
j In the afternoon Miss Mary A. Whedon,
of Minneapolis, spoke on the subject of
"Collections and Pledges," and after her
address met with a liberal response from
the delegates present. She spoke of the
urgent need of money with whicn to
carry on the work in this state, and said
that about $850 would be needed, for the
coming year.

Addresses were made in the afternoon
as follows: "A Suffragist in Europe,"
Mrs. Jennie E. Brown, Luverne; "History
of Suffrage in Minnesota," by Mrs. Julia
B. Nelson, of Red Wing; "Women and
the Church," by Mrs. Mary McCoy, as-
sistant pastor of Wesley M. E. church,
Minneapolis; "Status of School Suffrage
in Minnesota," Mrs. A. T. Anderson,
Minneapolis; "Lucy Stone and Her Mes-
sage" to the World," by Mrs. Concheta
Ferris Lutz, of Redwood Falls, -

Standing committees for the coming
year were not appointed at this meeting,
but will be announced at a later date.
Another matter.which will receive con-
sideration from the executive committee
in the near future will be the place of
holding the next annual meeting.

Before adjourning this afternoon the
committee on resolutions made Its report,
and among the resolutions adopted was
the following:

We wish to express warm, grateful ap-
preciation of the courtesies received dur-

i ing our convention from the Stillwater
| Equal Suffrage club, with Mrs. lent he
i Eronson president, and Miss Gracia Jenkt*
secretary and treasurer; to Mr. Pember-

I ton, pastor, and the members of the .First
I M. E. church, and for other kindnesses;
: to the press of Stillwater, St. Paul and
I Minneapolis for generous reports- and pre-
: liminary notices; to the ladies who added
! the charm of music to our sessions. Miss
Tuttle, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Freligh and
the Golden Star orchestra.

The convention closed at a o'clock, and
in the evening Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
president of the ' National American
Woman Suffrage association, delivered an
address in the auditorium of the h'gh
school on the subject, "The "Three Vs."
Mr?. Catt Is a most entertaining speak-
er, and her address demanded marked at-
tention from the large audience. •

MAY HAVE FIRED THE SHOT.

\u25a0 Bullet That Killed Former City En-
gineer Thomas. . . -.

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., Oct. 12.—A: 16-year-old boy, George Murray, is be-
: lieved :by the authorities here to be. the
' hunter that fired the bullet which killed
| Former City Engineer, Thomas, who was
: shot while hunting in the woods Tuesd iy.
i The bullet was the right weight for a
! 25-20 caliber Winchester. There are fewguns of that kind here, and the boy un-
-1 der arrest owns one. He worked at the

Chippewa mine, at which Mr. Thomas
! was superintendent, and was out hunting
lat the same time. Upon being arrested
| the boy admitted that he had fired a shot
| that day near the spot where the body
.' was found, and that fee fired it at« what
:he supposed was a deer. Mr. Thomaswas dressed in a brown jacket. Murray
says that he looked around after the shot,
but could see no deer, and believed he
had missed aim. He had a dog with him.and it was that dog that led the search-ing party to the body. :';

The funeral of Mr. Thomas will be heldfrom, the West hotel, in Minneapolis, at10 o'clock Saturday morning.

HARD BLOW TO MORA.

Flour Milliner Company's Plant Is
"arned to the Ground.

MORA, Minn., Oct. 12.—(Special.)—
i Mora's- banner industry, the Mora Mill-| ing company's Hour mill, was reduced to

ashes by tire which started in the mill
about 4:30 this morning. Mr. Pickard
had been to the early .morning passenger
train with a brother who had been vis-iting him, and went from the depot to
the mill and started grinding, as they
were short on flour. How the fire startedis only - supposition. Mr. Pickard be-
lieves it started in the basement from an
overheated box or slipping belt. The
loss at a lew estimate to Messrs. Ferrell
and Pickard is $15,000, with $7,000 Insur-
ance, and is a severe blow to the village.
The electric light dynamo was saved.

\u25a0

South. Dakota Medics. •

HURON, S. D., Oct. 12.— regular meet-ing of the South Dakota board of phar-
macy was held here Wednesday, and a
class of six applicants for state certi-
ficates was examined. They were: H.H. Legal, of Sioux Falls; F. L. Friberg,
of Toronto; E. J. Ennis, of Faulkton; B.B. Bennett, of Aberdeen; E. F. Squires,
of Mllbank, and J. B. Holsay, of Min-

j neola, Minn." •\u25a0-.•\u25a0| oAn organization to be known as the] South Dakota Veterinary association wasInaugurated here yesterday, with Dr. J.W. Elliott, of Aberdeen, president; Dr.
D. A. Cormack, of Water town, vice pres-
ident; Dr. J. P. Foster, of Selby, secre-
tary, and Pr. H. O. Sanford, of Beers-
ford, treasurer.

Talks to le Sener Democrats.
*LE SUEUR, Minn., Oct. 12.-(Special.)-

--1 Hon. A.
i

Schaller addressed the. Demo-crats, of Le Sueur this evening. He was
Hnh fd

i
tO

K
the f£alll by the Democratic

£)?«' «n
by J 1 band. The opera housewas. rilled and the audience repeatedlyinterrupted his remarks with applauseHe touched lightly on state Issues andspent most of the time on trusts and im-| perialistic tendencies of the Republicanparty. . _

Packers' Package Company.
LA CROSSE. Wls" Oct. 12.-(Special.)-Ai tides of incorporation have been filedhere for the La Crosse Packers' Package

company with a capital stock of $50,000A Hirshhelmer, of this city, is president
of the new company. G. W. Weber, of

! St. Paul, is to be general "manager of
i "j'rec'tor- 01311011 He is also one °* the

Bryan and Llnd Club.

piF,^RGF S FALL? r Minn., Oct. 12.-(Spe-
ar~Aia; meetln "ere at People'sparty headquarters tonight a Bryan-Lmd and Daly club was organized, con-sisting of 180 members. J. B. Hompe andJ. R. Appleby were the speakers.

Don't Mia* Your Train. -?,;;
r Soo Line's Winter Schedule goes in ef-fect October 14th. Apply ,to r Soo Line"Agent for new folder and particulars : =,

THE ST. PAUXr liJUOBE, SATURDAY, OCOTBER 13, 1900.

IPEIIIHWIII
UNITED STATE'S SENATOR FROM

-SOUTH DAKOTA HAS NOT
CHANGED VIEWS

PARTY CAPTURED BY TRUSTS

Its Course Sow Directed by the Plu-
tocracy Regardless of the In-

ter-M(s of- the Common ' ' v"

People..

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Oct. 12.—
| (Special.)— Senator \u25a0Pettigrew, • in-" a
j letter to ' Dr. 'C. '.ivj. : Lavery,
j Fort Pierre, \S. \ D.. states Ills. political
views ;as follows: I"<»enclose heri-
with copies : of.;>-**the .•> platforms'
adopted at Sioux *' FaHs and
Kansas City. They constitute the new
Declaration of Independence. It is upon
"these platforms that I am new running
lor re-election to the United States son-
ate. I have been ; twice elected" to the
senate from South Dakota, -receiving- tha
united support \of . the. Republicans .of
the stale, ami in.bo.th Instances n'so of
very many of the Democrats and Popu-
lists. . .
- I am now a candidate for re-election
upon theae platforms" which. I enclose,
because I think they embrace the.-best
settlement of the great principles" in-
volved in the coming political .contest
that I have seen. I am not, therefore,
a candidate, for re-election as ;» Repub-
lican, for the reason that 'I believe this
contest is not one between.political par-

j ties. but is a contest waged- by those who
j wish to preserve Republican institutions

! in this country and prevent the republic
j from becoming an aristocracy. It is a
battle between the man ax.d the dollar:
between concentrated wealth in the
hands of a few people and the great mass
of the people who have proQuceed the
wealth but who are .unable, owing .to a
pernicious system of transportation and
combination of capital' to enjoy that
which they produce. :

The Republican party has been captured
by the evil elements, by the great trans-
portation companies, the great money
trusts,. and the great combinations of
capital which have gained control of our
manufacturing industries. It is therefore
for the Interest of the Republican party
to*perpetuate that legislation which has
produced the condition in'regard to the
distribution of wealth in,' this country,
against which I protest. 1" '
I have not changed my views upon

these great issues since"I nceased to act.
with the Republican party politically?
My votes in the senate on all these ques-
tions have been the same during the past
four years as they were during the previ-
ous seven years. If I "had changed my
position on these questions my enemies
would have ample proof of the fact in
the record cf the senate; but the votes
which I have recorded V show that my
position has not been changed, but the
position of the Republican party has

i changed completely—so much so that
when I offered an amendment to the last
Republican tariff bill,"refusing protec-
tion to articles con trolled,. by the trusts
unless they dissolved the trusts,, and al-
lowed free competition within our own

I country, every Republican senator voted
; against it and defeated the measure.

When the war revenue bill, to pay the
! expenses of carrying on the war with
j Spain; was under consideration, I offered
i an amendment to tax the products of the
: trusts as a means of raising revenue, or
I compelling the dissolution of the trusts,
I and every Republican senator voted; against my amendment.'\u25a0'. \u25a0-\u25a0;"':. . '.
j We offered" an amendment to levy a
j tax: upon incomes ;to support our armies
j in the contest with Spain, all the..Repub.-

I lican members of the senate voted against

I it, and the bill was so . framed as to lay
the entire burden 'of" taxation upon the

i individual — upon consumption—so . that,
the poor man would pay just as much as
the man of enormous/wealth, j ".; . ; ..

Against this unequal and unfair distri-
bution of the burdens of taxation I pro-
tested, on the ground that it tended to
the unequal distribution of wealth.; and
that where the wealth of a country was
once gathered into the hands of a few
men the manhood of the masses was de-
stroyed and the, institutions of our coun-
try endangered. But the Republican

I party, controlled by evil influences and
j heade.l by Mark Hanna, persisted in their
| policy, which has made it impossible-for
! me to act with them politically.-

I. left the Repu-blican party in 1896 for
| the reason that I felt that that party
I had -left, the side of the people in its
! abandonment of bimetallism; but above
I all, : because of the fact that it omitted
! from its platform at St. Louis all allusion
j whatever to the trusts." . Since that time
j its course has been more and more in
j the direction of plutocracy, more and| more in the direction of ' the government
; of the few to the disregard of the many
j and their interests; and it has culminated

i in an effort to conquer ; people living in
\u25a0 the tropics, and to annex to this coun-
i try territory that ; will never be organ-

ized into states, and in- the establishment
of a colonial policy InT violation of the
constitution'of the United States and of
the.Declaration of Independence, and ofevery theory of government we have ad-
vocated as a people. ; ji
. I believe that coloniol 'possession means
a standing army of great proportions,
and a vast horde of officeholders serv-
ing a long distance from home, govern-
ing an unwillingpeople,, which must re-

j sult in constant conflict, and end in the
j curtailment of the right to vote among
our people, and a suppression of all pro-
tests by the armed forces assembled and
equipped, in the first instance for thepurpose of conquering these distant pos-
sessions. . . *

Under these circumstances, no matterwhat may be the consequences" to mepersonally, I feel it my duty to do every-
thing in my power to overthrow at the
polls the dominion and control of the
Republican party, and thus restore this
country, In letter and : spirit, back to
the principles and doctrines of its found-
ers," so that it may continue to be an
example to all people who believe in the
doctrine of self-government, and thatgovernments . derive their just powers
from the consent of the governed.>-•-*;£

Fatal Dynamite Accident.

- HOT
tSPRINGS, S. D..- Oct. "12.-(Spe-

cial.)—J. W. Tidd, of Indian Creek, whichIs twenty miles from Hot Springs, is in•] atoo£ h,adron> Neb -> charged with steal-
Neb

?280 from C. C. Wilson at Alliance,.Neb. \u25a0 .-..\u25a0•.- - . • .'. . \u25a0 \u25a0. -\u25a0 .
.Leon Birchey was killed today in theshaft of the Globe mine, eight miles from

Luster, by the explosion of dynamite.

Listened' to Daly.

w^Wv1*1"1" odt 12:-(Special.)-
--*ion. M J. ,Daly, candidate *for congress
trom this district, addressed a large and
enthusiastic audience'here | this evening,The, capacity o f the , hall was unequal tothe occasion, and many were obliged togo away Frequent and liberal applause
interrupted his discourse.: .

Host Cholera 1 at v Genoa.
tt^ C^? SSE' Wis-. 'bel t;i2.-(Speclal".)-Hog cholera has; broken out anew at
£c"oa > near here, and the farmers have
lost heavily through the--disease. &Many
hogs have died, and there, are large num-
i-fn Jin t em ,P ck- The state veterinar-.
matter

be called upon,.to-investigate thematter. ' "* ~ .
\u25a0 - - . , \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0:>•:* /-. .•\u25a0•-.-

: "-'_\u25a0 \u25a0'-

SICK HEADACHE I
Hereford's Acid Phasplat@|
Soothes and strengthens the nerves ;''
relieves pain in the temples, depfes- i
slon and nausea. ; * I... Genuine bears name Hobsfgbd's on wrapper.'."-; i'-.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
San Francisco —Bert Waite, eighteen

years old, who was arrested at Upper
Lake on Wednesday, charged with for-
gery by the President of the First Na-
tional Bank of Berkeley, has confessed,
it is stated, to having robbed tho United
States Expr?ss company at Ravenna, O.

Kansas City, Mo.—Tl:e Modern Brother-
hood of America today decided to hold
the next convention at Sioux Fails, S. D.

New York—John Garra-Brandt, the
youthful murderer of Henry Maas, four-
teen years of age. whom a jury last week
convicted of murder in' the second de-
gree, was today sentenced in the supreme
court of Hudson county, New Jersey, to
thirty years' imprisonment at hard la-
bor.

Philadelphia—The first session of the
tenth international convention of the
Youn? Men's Christian Endeavor asso-
ciation was held today In the auditorium
of the Pennsylvania Y. M. C. A. head-
quarters in this city;

New London, Conn.—One hundred sec-
tion hands were brought here by the Cen-
tral Vermont Railroad company today.
Upon learning that they were expected to
take the places of strikers the men re-
fused to work.

Chicago—Twelve speculators on the
Chicago open board of trade were ar-
rested In a raid by the police this after-noon in the rear of the open board of
trade buildirg.

Chattanooga, Term.—The trl-state med-ical society, <of Tennessee, Alabama and
Georgia, has taken steps to secure legis-
lation regulating or prohibiting the mar-
riage of habitual criminals, persons affl-
icted with incurable diseases, drunkards
and victims of harmful drugs.

Kansas City.—Several hundred addi-tional delegates and visitors to the an-
nual convention of the three allied mis-
sionary societies of the Christian church,
arrived today and the work of the Chris-
tian woman's board of missions was ta-
ken up in earnest.

Plattsmouth, Neb—The St. Louis "fly-
er" ran through an open switch and intothe rear end of another train here today-
Engineer Roberts of the "flyer" was
killed.

Huntingdon, W. Va.—All the car build-ers at the American Car and Foundry
company in this city, struck today foran increase of $1 per car.

Washington—Rear Admiral Silas Casey
at present commandant at League Islandnavy yard, Pa., has been selected to suc-ceed Rear Admiral Albert Kaulz as com-
mander of tho Pacific station, upon thelatter's retiremtnt in the near futureSydney, N. S. W.—Ten thousand cit-
izens of Sydney assembled in the town
hall this evening to pay a farewell tri-
bute to Mr. George W. Bell, the Unitedstates consul.

London.—The United States, according
to a special dispatch from Tangier, have
renewed their demand upon the govern-
ment of Morrocco for $5,000 as indemnity
to the family of Marcus Azzagul, a natu-ralized American citizen who was murd-
ered by a mob at Fez -last June.

San Domingo.—The government auth-
orities in the interior report that rebelsare surrounded and are asking forguarantees previous to surrendering. The
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revolutionary, movement is considered to I was apportioned among- the various dio
have been supressed. I ce*?s in v.-hich the missions are located!

Washington-Tire- board of "Indian and I general lSS'Tffiie^LJ'bSn6^;! °L th
negro missions of the Roman Catholic chief of th" nwrtiH^on* fleeted "*church met today at the Catholic univer- ! the interior de^Tt™nt OTTI-y*2sity. At today's session a fund of $62,000 last confess. ' autnorlzed "V the
. I
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F©!* HH^rlCHlff'*PilUPli^P^ our Brand Foils orour !-• hca-

lh» Amin^il T̂arred Felt. The Dry Saturated Felt come* inrolls of 600 ft. only The Threaded Felt is •!;-,„,"„: .x ,-'cc^r'Vatar,Vd but has a BSriea oJstrons strings interwoven with the. pa^er. which Btren«thein :
and rr -Yv. v + ffn £dJclt comc3 in S6O and 600 ft. rolls. The Tarred Felt cornea inrolls of abjoutlO '(..each '
fi"-nl«h «li I\u25a0* *i tvCOi B4-,ft SESD FOil SAMPLES AND PRICKS OF ALLKINDS OF WILDING PAPERS. We can ;
coodsatilfp a c hoifi^lepric^»-WH)T£ LEAD. T.M. Roberts' Special Brand, warranted to give as T

•EonfaTOttffifnWi^WM.811 l«oH»:kega, per lua lbs., 53.76; per lb., 3^C. Special St. !

made «i%« <S -V H'^?' *°anis. hejee. Kuarantced to positively asprood satisfaction M any ;SJ, Si;.?, fic' 1 b8
-' or 4)fc per lb. Wo haTo sold over N) fcrloads. Try ft. LiNSEED AND PAINT :

£lb «o"/ j1jrI>
«™ Warranted foiled Linseed Oil. per gallon. C3Xe. Strictly Pure WarT&tottl"w6l£ per§• m' o^-'«re£ n I2F.?Ji^? 2"pa? Grocery List. V/holesa)e prices on orerything. 'T. m. RQUERTB SUPPLY MOUSE. 737-19-21 KIdOLLET AYE., MINNEAPOLIS, rfllNM.

Is one of the Family Circle —
Its Want Columns are the
best. Bring in your want
ads, today—don't wait till
tonight—bring them in early.

An Advertisement in the
Globe willget you just what
you want. When you don't
want anything, stop adver-
tising—when you do, ad-
vertise in the Globe Want
Columns and get it . ....


